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the highly anticipated sequel x-men legends ii: rise of apocalypse debuts the powerful mutants of the x-men team
as you investigate and fight against a greater threat: apocalypse, a mutant with the power to control and

manipulate the world around him. x-men legends ii - rise of apocalypse is based on the second game in the x-men
legends series and is a role-playing video game developed by raven software. the latest installment of the popular

x-men video game series brings the mutant supervillain apocalypse into the fray as the primary antagonist.
players can develop and use various characters, fighting against familiar foes like azazel, magneto, apocalypse
and professor x. x-men legends ii - rise of apocalypse also introduces new mutant powers, playable characters,

and environments. rise of apocalypse includes new mutant powers, playable characters, and environments. x-men
legends ii also offer multiplayer play, which lets you work cooperatively against other teams of mutants. x-men

legends ii: rise of apocalypse is a role-playing video game developed by raven software and published by
activision for microsoft windows. it is the sequel to the 2004’s x-men legends, and takes place after the events of
the game and features the mutant supervillain apocalypse as the primary antagonist. the game was released on

march 10, 2009, and follow up to 2007’s x-men legends ii: rise of apocalypse. the latest installment of the popular
x-men video game series brings the mutant supervillain apocalypse into the fray as the primary antagonist.

players can develop and use various characters, fighting against familiar foes like azazel, magneto, apocalypse
and professor x. x-men legends ii - rise of apocalypse also introduces new mutant powers, playable characters,

and environments. rise of apocalypse includes new mutant powers, playable characters, and environments. x-men
legends ii also offer multiplayer play, which lets you work cooperatively against other teams of mutants.
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